Concerted loss of cyclooxygenase and peroxidase activities from prostaglandin H synthase upon proteolytic attack.
Prostaglandin H synthase has two distinct enzymatic activities: a cyclooxygenase that forms PGG2 from arachidonate and a peroxidase that can reduce hydroperoxides, such as PGG2, to the corresponding alcohols. The relative sensitivities of the two synthase activities to proteolytic attack have been examined, using trypsin, chymotrypsin, and proteinase K, all known to attack the native apoprotein in the arg 253 region. The relation between the specific activity of the synthase and the loss of the two activities and the cleavage of the synthase subunit during trypsin digestion was also examined. The cyclooxygenase and peroxidase activities declined in concert throughout room temperature digestions with each of the three proteases. There was no indication of a selective loss of either activity in any of the digestions. In separate digestions with the same preparation of synthase, 3.3% (w/w) proteinase K resulted in more extensive loss of activity (90% decrease after 90 min) than did 3% (w/w) trypsin (70% decrease after 120 min) or 5% (w/w) chymotrypsin (60% decrease after 135 min). In tryptic digestions of synthase preparations with cyclooxygenase specific activity between 16 and 125 k units/mg protein, the fractional loss of cyclooxygenase activity was, within experimental error, the same as that of peroxidase activity. The extent of cleavage of the 70 kDa synthase subunit was greater than the loss of enzymatic activity, with the discrepancy being larger for synthase preparations with lower specific activity. The presence of a variable amount of catalytically-inactive, protease-sensitive, synthase protein could account for the difference between surviving activity and intact subunit in six out of the seven synthase preparations examined. Thus, it is likely that the cyclooxygenase and peroxidase activities are destroyed together during proteolytic attack on the arg 253 region of the native synthase apoprotein.